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WHITE HO USE 

Chow-shes-koo 
President Ceause cu of Romania, a guest today at 

the Whit e Ho11se was warml y L elcomed by President Nixon. 

The President a ing his trip to Romania in Nineteen Sixty-

Se v en as a private citizen - was actually tlle start of the 

/)resent East-West detente. "It was then we talked of 

building a bridge - between the East and West;" said lie. 

!'lie President also referring to Romania's attempt - to 

pursue a policy independent of Moscow. "We botll recog,.I••" 

said he - "that ""less each J1atlo11 has independe11ce - a11d 

ii is not infringed o,r by others - tliere ca,s be 110 real 

peace." 

In response, Clto11J-shes-koo calling for a11 i11cr•ase 

in U.S. -Roma11ia trade - to help fi,aance his indepe,rde,rt 

policy. Each nation - said he - "has a right to assert its 

independence - a right to economic independence - and the 

right to organize its own life as it sees ftt." 



STATE 

Secretary of State ■ a #ewr:, Kissinger will 

soon be off again. Dr. Kissinger planning to visit six 

Middle East count ·;tes, starting a week from Thursday. 

The announcement coming today from the U S State 

Department. 

First !.top - Egypt; tlaen Saudi Arabia -

~$~-
Jordan, Lebanon;._ and,1flnally Israel. This -

~-(A, 
•e are told ~ an attempt to brlflg together all t•e 

coufltrles coflcerned - at thS. Geneva peace confer• ce 

set to begl• In about l•o ._. •eeks. Observers •othag 

•hat's more - that Syria - refused to receive Dr. 

Kissinger on lals previous Mid-East visit. A• l•dlcatlo,a 

perhaps that both sides - are no• ready to do business. 



ENERGY 

The White House - President Nixon today 

named William 
-tot-F16 

Simo,i -- ,,o new "energy czar." 

The President al o ••••" calling for a reorganl.ratlon 

of.,.._ federal bureaucracyfe,_"to bring together in one 

agency - the major energy resource funcHons of tlae 

federal gover•ment." Tlae President stressing tllat 

"the KJork l•volved In meeting tlae energy crisis a r ••• 

ca•11ot be fully successful - 11Jltlaout tlae total commit-

ment of every American citi.ren. 

#ws« •. Simon lalmselfJ ~ former Deputy 

Treasury Secretary/ saying HAJ:I measures already 

take,r - KJlll ,,.. go a long KJay toKJard ~o lvhag tie 

energy problem; warning, however, that people can 

no., expect to pay - significant price increases. 

"We ltave been accustomed to 
_S-4Lf~~-,, ,, 

energy. -That day has ended~" 
~ 

an ove r-abundance of -
"We must 



ENERGY - 2 

change our ..,. life styles and be •• r '•• more 

thoughtful" he continued. A ddlng that "simply /)ut - -
this country now faces the choice between comfort 

and convenience - or Jobs." 



ADD TO ENERGY 

-u.~ ~ 
Simon also call..t"for f:IR construction of 

;-- I'-

a Jlllk second Alaskan oil pipeline - to better • .., 

meet the nation's energy .. needs In years to come. 

Tli-f. second Jlf> t HNI' to run roughly • :a:, parallel 
/\ 

to the first. SI mon saying: "We have to fi•d a 

compatabiUty - bet.,een e,sergy needs and our 

envlro,ement." 



PHILLIPS 

The Phillips Petroleum Company and Its 

retired chairman both pleaded guilty today - to makl,.g 

an Illegal coftrlbutlon to Preside,., Nixon's re-electlo,a 

•• ?l ■ flpfx cam/)algn. The retired chalrma,. William 

Keeler -- fined a thousand bucks. T II e ,-. /Ir m 

Itself -- five thousand. 



WATERGATE 

Au a ociat ~ of r clu e billionair Houllrd 

Hu II , a a witne toda be/or a lo d sion 

of 111 Senat Watergat committee. Che I r Da is 

t /if in in onnection 1 ith the hundred grand - that 

Hug/1 on pres nted to President Nixon's~ 

fri nd Charles B be R bozo. 

comm ill , members. Da i f inall) rabbing his 

brief as - dumping out on a tabl exactly one httndred 

? thou a,id one httndred bucks. "Here's your bla,akety 

-
blank money" - said II . 



CHICA GO 

ftl ,.&~ the "Chicago Seven" --- -
and their attorneys - four of the defendants were 

again found guilty today in varying degrees. Tltese 

including David Dellinger. Jerry Rubin and Abbie 

Hoffman - along IDith attorney William Kunstler. 

Sentencing set for Thursday - the rem hai,sg 

"•jfaa■■ defendants found "not guilty". 



MILAN 

A story dealing 1tJith the energy crisis -

Italian style - Is reported today from.._ Milan. It 

comes in tlie J r f1IJfi form of an article - 1tJrltten by 

one of Italy's leading population experts. 

Professor Adriano Buzzati Tra v erson - cltl•g 

a number of austerity measures ordered by tl,e Italia• 

government. These including early clo " ing hours for 

restaurants, movie and TV stations along a,ltla a ba11 

on Sunday driving; also, a •••rd• request that Italians 

tur11 off their lights - and turn do1tJn tl,e heat. 

~~Professor going on to say t1te 

Inevitable result of all thls - •Ill be a renaissance 

-~~~,~~~~~-
In h~e romance,< Adding that unless sometlalng Is 

done, "the nunler of babies born after September, 

Nineteen Seventy Four Is likely to be far higher than 

In recent years." 



EARTH ORBIT 

From their vantage J>olnt In space - t11e 

men of Sky Lab T1tree 10ere sca,uahtg the earth today~ 

searclah,g for new energy sources - called "laot sJ>ots." 

TIie astro,aa•ls also ushag a nelO system # for rollh1g 

~ 
over llaelr sJ>ace slatlon,-=lts; ••1 'ffecl""W a savl,ag 

of •Ia M elgliteen J>ercent II l .n the a mo•,at of gas 

req•lred. As lro,aa ut Ed Glbso,a descrlbl,ag tlie flrl•g 

...... , 
"II 's like _, liavhag yotar laead I• a large ca• -

a,ed so•eo,ee Is 10acklng It o• the outside." 



HARTF ( RD 

The "1orld's first Fuller brush man passed 

a•ay today at Hartford, Connecticut. 

A I/red C. Fuller getting 1ais start ,,. 

business back around the turn of t1ae century~ wieft 

a 111 ■ womaft complalNed about the way 1ae brusied 

ier iorses. Fuller blaml,ag the brusies s1,e gave II• 

to ••• 4 made Ith o•".J °"",/:,,.e rest Is ltlatory. 

Alfred C. Fuller - age elglity-seveN. 



BROOKLYN 

Tle Chief Federal Prosec•tor /or t•e 

ea•l•rn District of Ne., York 111as killed today I• a 

fall from •ts fl/Ila floor Brooklyn a1>arlme•I. Robert 

Morse - a• a1>1>are•t s•lclde. He 111as o•ly /orly-

five. 



CHICAGO 

Tlae dangers lfllaereftt In karate, J•Jltsu 

aftd other ma.,-tlal arts - a.,-e the subject of a •arfllllg 

today from tlae Ame.,-lcaft Medical Assoclatloft. Doctor 

Millard Seto flotlflg tlaat a •oman karate stud e11t 

rece11tly suffered severe Ill a live.,- damage - ••e,. 

slae •as struck lfl tlae abdomeft durlflg lier seco11d 

lesso,a. Dr. Seto golflg o,a to say tlaat "karate, a• 

•II 
•ll~ollaer s,orls, Is to be ,ractlced gradually• 

••11•••••11 •Ill ,•1•lcol co•dlllo•r:efr•• •••le •011•••" 

Addl,ag: "II Is o•ly afte.,- tlae slude,at laas 1>rogr••••d 

lllrougla co,alro lied s1>arrl11g, • ••c i may ta te •o•t•• 

of .._ tral,al,ag tlat.,. •• sl&ould ollefflt>I free s,arrl•g." 



7 --

MINT 

From the U S Treasury Department -

a report today that the tllJo dollar bill - may soon 

be staging a come-back. Chalk It up to l,sflatlo,e. -

!fflclals notl,eg that one buck - Is hardly e,eovgla to 

buy anythl,sg nymore. Addl,eg tlaat price tags sucla 

as a bvck forty-nine a,ed a buck nlnety-nlae are 

h~o 
seemingly made to order for ·~ dollar bills. Aaotlaer 

/ll•s I• Ille fact tlial tllJo dollar bills - cost t11e •••• 

of 
to prl•I as ones. If Jvst laalwlae latter ••r• re1>laced 



QUITO 

After three tfleeks of cr,dslflg the Carlbbea,a 

a,ad tle Pacific - Brltal,a's Prhecess A,a,ee a,ed IINsba•d 

Marlt PlUU1>s •ere back on slaore today. TIie •e•ly 

•eds flylreg to Quito - tlaere to begh• a four day 

official visit to Ecuador. ,._,. ~e,. __. 011 lo Colo•bl• -

!=,~::;t ~,,, 
.---- ---

fTl f I c I a I I j , ,=a f le■ IIJ.! tlae J,o,aey•oo11 !• ov•r; 

~~to~-tt-~~-f..,,~ 
~ OtMJ~. 


